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Torrance Takes Tremors in It's Stride; Rebuilding Starts at Once'&S
Dili? K 
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 1'lioto Cuurtcny L. II. I'ress-TYIcKi-uiu.
• At-the left Is the store front of ISio former A & P store en 
Sartorl ave. bulging out from the debris-Jammed Interior. Af the 
right the rubble .that messed up what was left of the broken 'face 
brick and cornices at the Mullin's Auto Service at Border ave. 
and Torrance blvd, .

" ••-'•' , —Photo ̂ Cuurtfsy 
U B: Pro8ii-*<!leErnm. 

AT THE UPPER LEFT: 
• Not all the damage was con 
fined to building* in Friday's 
quake. This 55,000-barrel oil 
tank! of the General Petroleum 
Corp. at Ocean ami Main its., 
nor^h of WUmlngtxnv was de 
stroyed by the tremor.'Its black 
contents surged on the street, 
damaging a house, arid several 
passenger cars. This photo

shows the top of the tank, all evacuation of Pueblo
until Sunday afternoon.

Two gasoline tanks were By that time tiie fumes from
tlK> gasoline hud evaporated and
danger from fire wag believedtwo more G. P. tanks split and

cracked In Tprnwce, forcing the I to be non-cxlutent.

Bt
• This three-stor# Koi Tan Hotel was one of Hie hardest lilt Htructures in Friday morning's temblors. Guests fled Hie 30-roum building when the shocks 
showered bricks and coniice work to the ground. The falling rubble crashed in on the small frame barber shop at the right center of the picture and leveled 
It to the ground. A photo similar to this showing the barber shop ruins in detail was published by the Denver (Colo.) Post with the story of "thousands 
injured, dead unknown and city virtually leveled to the ground." • —Photo i-mirti-sy I.. A. Timed.

—Hlioto cnurtnsy I,. A. 11,'r.il.l.Kxin-iwa.
• A close-up view of the collapsed roof of the former A & P 
store building at 1321 Sartori avt shoHu the dtstrucUon wrought 
by the fire wall of the adjoining Masonic Temple when It fell 
in Friday morning. While the second and especially third floors of 
the Temple were badly damaged, the ground floor shops ewaped 
with little loss.

Pair of Sleepers Can't 
Be Bothered by Quakes

I'uul Joluuon, 918 Acacia 
i»vc., and .lolm Fergusun, 2385 
SDiiomn uve., can claim the 
UoiiDfs 'fcr being thu best 
steepen In Torraaicr last Fri 
day morning, according to their 
friends who to!d Tho Herald 
that both men's »'ivos assert 

'they were sleeping soundly 
main within 10 minutes after 
UHJ first quake and never even 
xvoke up when the second tem 
blor rolled.

Hydril Worker Knocked 
Down; Lathe Moves

"It .felt just like i wan stand- 
Ing on a rubber nlat that name 
 giant was giving n gooil shak 
ing," Bob Tri'zu*, HydHI work 
er, said In doeprlblng tho quake

Five Machines Are 
Quake-Casualties

If autos may bp termed 
"quake casualties" thorp were 
five. Four, Including a light 
truck, wore damaged at the D & 
M Machine Shop plant'at 8304 
Abalunc ave. when a portion of 
the front wall fell out over them. 
A car whosc> tenders were be 
ing repaired was also damaged 
when the front of the Mulllii'a 
garngo at El Pi-ado and Border 
ave. went out and falling brick 
pelted down on the hood of   the 
machine.

at that plant. "I was throton to 
the floor and I'saw some of our 
heaviest lathes movad several 
feet. After the power want ott 
we stayed, hoping the lights 
would come on but whnn they 
tlldn't all of us made a dash fur 
home tn see how our families; 
took it."

Oarduw suffered far loss damage tn"^^^-'.!'''^/'^!'^'!^'! 
Is he wreckage of „ ,|,1|)1U1 ,,,, lnarkot ,„ „„. .,„„ Carrol, 
bulM.ng. corner of \V«*tiTii uv... and louH. M.. .Mwu-tl In the 
sum, picture; at (ho right, ,» llll;,tlicr vluv ol (he rull:d barber 
•hep adJulMing M,e |{ul -Tttl , hutel on Klj^do with U.e TwnS 

^T*^ "H b^kgruuud. The nwn ^limbing 
fJllut4t.tubut.uil U)


